The study of the eff ects of the crisis of Greece has a special signifi cance for two reasons:
Introduction
Greece is one of the most indebted countries in Europe. Greece's nati onal debt has reached the fi gure of $ 413,600,000,000. The Greek government has paid 14 monthly salaries for employee each year instead of 12 monthly salaries. Additi onal money was also given many Greeks in reti rement.
If Greece does not help, it could aff ect European countries and most vulnerable economies are: Portugal, Spain and Italia. Also crisis will aff ect the common European currency. As the main soluti on to the crisis is tax rate increase: fuel, tobacco, and alcohol, increase the reti rement age for two years, reducing government spending and maintaining a fi xed percentage for infl ati on.
Some of the latest data on the Greek economy:
Total exports to Greece for the period [2009] [2010] The effect of immigrants on the Greek crisis.
It is clear that the decline in economic growth rates in Greece increased unemployment and poverty, which aff ects the emigrants. Many of them lose their jobs; they will have diffi culty supporti ng their families in Albania. Some of them will reduce investments in Albania or Greece.
It is clear that an economy with high budget defi cits and high public debt, signifi cantly compromised by the severe crisis of debt interest and high levels of infl ati on. Diffi cult reforms of the Greek government to restore order in public fi nances and their economy can resume within a few years Greece in the possibility of higher rates of economic growth. Feel more positi ve eff ects of reforms as soon as the immigrants would benefi t from them. There is even greater damage to the emigrants, rather than depreciati on of wages, the income and savings from high infl ati on. At banks in Greece are saving billions of thousands of Albanians, which should be protected from high infl ati on.
By treati ng the moment only theoreti cal by some element of the crisis in Greece was also dependent on economic policies that can take the state can be used positi vely in our economy. In fact, in the case of unemployment created by Albanian immigrants in Greece economic crisis can sti ll say as long as there is theoreti cally made a study of true that many of them could potenti ally be returned or are returning to Albania, will cause an increase unemployment in our country. Return of immigrants despite the fact that lead to increased unemployment as a negati ve eff ect could also analyze what else may have it. In fact the return of migrants will also bring diff erent specialti es growth of the labor force and a specialized labor with something that would trigger a signifi cant increase of producti vity of Albanian companies with this in a long ti me. Off ers in the workforce market will bring a signifi cant improvement in respect of new specialti es and experience the carrying out of a country with an economy in advance. Given the fact that Albanian business is developing at high rates based on last year's fi gures, has the obligatory in today's stage to compete in the market through quality growth in all sectors of the products or services and in variety and ways of sati sfying customers for new products or services.
Not forgetti ng the fact that a good part of the Albanian exports were directed two neighboring countries: Italy and Greece, then the questi on is can the cheap workers with knowledge of the Greek market, the needs of consumers and business, language, culture can sharing used by businesses in order to aff ect the intensifi cati on of bilateral economic relati ons especially export growth?
This would trigger a return of migrants to increased numbers of new businesses and reduce unemployment in the conti ngent to return? This is connected with the desire of emigrants seeking to reintegrate by developing an economic acti vity. Return migrati on of immigrants to their countries of origin has shown that the more they fi nd themselves at the opening of their businesses rather than private employment. Desire, their fi nancial possibiliti es and experiences in a country with developed economy will signifi cantly lead to opening new businesses and increasing competi ti on in various sectors of the economy or the additi on of variety of business especially in the fi eld of services.
Effect of crisis on the Greek banking system
Impact on the banking system should be analyzed in several aspects: fi rst on the safety of deposits, second on the credit of the Albanian economy and thirdly, the investment banking sector.
Greek crisis risk on deposits in Albania is zero. This is because the deposits, regardless of whether they are in an Albanian bank or foreign (Greek, Italian, Austrian, German, etc...), they are guaranteed equally under the law approved by the Albanian Parliament.
Coordinated response at European and global level, led to increased confi dence of depositors. I stood the risk that a psychological crisis could turn into a crisis of bank deposits, which would be catastrophic for the economy of each country and for the depositors.
All countries increased level of deposit insurance; the same policy pursued our country, increasing deposit insurance from 700,000 to 2.5 million ALL. So should not be abused by the Greek crisis impact on the safety of bank deposits in Albania. But the crisis in Greece could result in the reducti on of lending to the Albanian economy, due to the considerable weight of Greek banks in our banking system. This concern is likely to be real, when some Greek politi cians were seeking to restructure their banks, cutti ng costs, cutti ng staff , reducing the loan, do not in Greece, but their banks outside Greece.
Given the fact that Albanian banks have focused only on their traditi onal functi on has not suff ered the same fate at the moment especially as U.S. banks or English and the growth of bank guarantee fund has led the reliability of depositors signifi cantly. In case we assume that there is a massive return of migrants that would be associated with increased bank deposits in Albania? How will it aff ect the growth for lending to banks for second level as a sti mulant and is necessary for business development?
Creati on of a fi nancial portf olio assistance for immigrants not only will lead them to the sectors considered as priority by the Albanian government but they also will be presented real needs of the Albanian market based on economic analysis carried out which have led to the recogniti on of potenti al markets and the decision of government to be named as a key sector for economic development at least for the coming years.
Greek crisis effect on reducing Foreign Direct Investment.
According to offi cial fi gures, Greece represents about 28% of foreign investment in the economy.
Based on economic theories, the degree of trade partnership aff ects the degree of economic interdependence between the two countries. In 2007, the Albanian economy had about 8.3% of exports and imports 14.6% with Greece. In 2008, Greek exports to Albania increased by 19%, while the Albanian exports to Greece increased by about 25%. During the 11-month period of 2009, imports of goods to Greece were 59.4 billion ALL and exports 9.4 billion ALL. The trade defi cit is around 50 billion ALL around 380 million ALL return of Albanian immigrants in Greece's economy to imported goods.
Greek business investment represents about 28% of foreign direct investment, while their esti mated total of 1.2 billion euro. In terms of grave crisis the country is facing them; Greek companies will have less fi nancial resources available. Reducing investment in banking and telecommunicati ons will create negati ve eff ects not only due to the reduced amount of investment, especially due to delays in the development and modernizati on of sectors such that esti mated very important in increasing producti vity the economy of each country. In relati on to concrete indicators of our economic partnership with Greece, in deepening analysis of costs and opportuniti es, our economy could be aff ected, but Greece's economic crisis does not create a crisis threatens the economy.
Conclusions
Greek crisis has its negati ve eff ects, but positi ve on the Albanian economy, 1.
eff ects. These lie in three directi ons: the immigrants, the banking system and foreign direct investment. Return of Albanian emigrants in Greece will bring increased unemployment, but 2.
on the other hand will bring diff erent specialists growing and working with a specialized arm. The crisis in the Greek banking system has no negati ve eff ect on the safety of 3.
deposits, but in reducing the level of lending by banks for Albanian businesses. Given the serious crisis that is facing Greece, Greek companies will have less 4.
fi nancial resources available to invest in Albania and this would lead to reduced foreign direct investment. The return of mass immigrati on from Greece, especially in border areas, presents 5.
the fi rst task for government fi scal relief to these areas, in order to integrate immigrants. By increasing investment in infrastructure, will have increased public debt and 6.
this decay leads to macroeconomic equilibrium, which followed the road and Greece.
